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Abstract 
The applicability of second-generation high-temperature superconductors (HTS) made from YBCO 
coated conductors in accelerator magnet technology was demonstrated by a consortium under the lead of 
Danfysik. A 3T demonstrator dipole magnet was designed, built and tested by the consortium. In total 2.5 
km HTS tape was manufactured and tested by SuperPower. The tape was delivered in spool lengths 
varying from 93 m to 172 m and had a minimum Ic of 115 A or more. The tape was insulated with a 
0.025 mm thin epoxy film before winding in total 14 saddle coils and 4 racetrack coils and subsequent 
impregnation with epoxy. All coils were azimuthally arranged in an ellipse configuration in order to 
achieve a cosine-theta-like current distribution around a circular good field with a diameter of 52 mm and 
a magnetic field length of 250 mm. The cold-mass consisting of the coil arrangement clamped in between 
a steel substrate and an aluminum collar and a surrounding laminated iron yoke, was mounted in a 
cryostat. The cold-mass is contact-cooled by two GM cryocoolers.  
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1. Introduction 
Dipole accelerator magnets based on high temperature superconductors (HTS) promise operational 
temperatures below 25 K with magnetic fields in excess of 3 T. The low temperature superconductor 
NbTi still outperforms HTS wires and cables on current carrying capability, production tolerance and 
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price competiveness that has been the result of decades of development for large scale accelerator projects 
such as, e.g., the Tevatron (Fermilab, USA) and the LHC (CERN, Switzerland). 
However, a HTS dipole can offer significant advantages in niche applications where conduction 
cooling is preferred, operation in high magnetic fields is required (e.g. as inserts in LTS magnets [1],[2]), 
or when the superconductor is exposed to heating from irradiation or stray beams [3]–[6]. 
Lately, coated conductor tapes have proven their commercial potential through price competitiveness 
and a robust conductor architecture. Using the tape geometry for magnet dipoles does present a challenge 
at the ends of the coils since they have to be bent away from the aperture while respecting the conductor 
geometry and mechanical tolerances and still keeping the required magnetic field homogeneity. The 
current work describes the design and first tests of a straight HTS dipole magnet designed as a small-scale 
proof-of-principle magnet. 
2. Design 
2.1. Magnetic design 
In order to create a magnetic dipole field, an ellipsoidal coil configuration [7] with 18 coils was 
chosen, since it mimics a cosine-theta current distribution, but allows the coils to be wound as racetrack 
coils, see Fig. 1a, and allows for a straightforward conversion into a bending magnet. Optimization in 2D 
and 3D with Vector Fields Opera led to a choice of 18 coils of 130 windings at an operation current of 
180 A giving a magnetic flux density of 3.6 T. 180 A is 80 % of the predicted Ic at 20 K in the simulated 
field. The 2D model was used to optimize coil positions creating a circular good-field region of diameter 
52 mm with a field homogeneity of dB/B <1*10-3. The coil aperture is 70 mm in diameter. 
2.2. Mechanical design 
The coils are placed on a support made from non-magnetic steel. The support was machined to fit 
exactly the inner perimeter of the coils, and it further has a bore into which an aperture pipe is fitted to 
allow access at room temperature and atmosphere to the high field region. The support and the coils are 
mounted as shown in Fig. 1b. A collar made from aluminum and machined as two half-cylinders 
encapsulates the coil assembly. The collar fits tightly around the straight middle section of the coils but is 
open around the end regions. The coils were fixated by vacuum impregnation with paraffin in order to 
take up the magnetic forces during operation and improve thermal conductivity. Paraffin impregnation 
ensures that the coils can be dismounted individually after impregnation. The laminated iron yoke was 
also made in two halves which are designed to pre-compress the cylindrical collar. Both collar and yoke 
are seen cut open in Fig. 1b. The magnet is mounted with steel spokes supporting the cold mass inside the 
Fig. 1:  a) Layout of the 18 coils and an 1/8 of the iron yoke from the 3D model. b) The mechanical design of the magnet  part 1: 
The support with coils mounted; part 2: Collar; part 3: Iron yoke. c) A photo of the magnet in the cryostat. part 1: Vacuum 
chamber; part 2: Copper radiation shield; part 3: Iron yoke; part 4: Second stage of the bottom cryocooler; part 5: Part of the 
cooling grid extending to the rear end of the magnet and bolted to the yoke.  
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radiation shield in the cryostat, as seen in Fig. 1c. 
All materials have been carefully chosen from their magnetic properties, their strength and their 
thermal properties in order to ensure the high magnetic field quality. All items were spanned together 
with metal bolts, the metal chosen to ensure compression of the straight section of the coils at low 
temperatures during excitation. 
2.3.  Cryogenic design 
The cryostat consists of a cylindrical vacuum chamber, a concentric copper radiation shield and the 
cold mass with the magnet in the middle, see Fig. 1c. The radiation shield is cooled by the first stage of a 
two-stage Gifford-McMahon cryocooler to < 60 K. The cold mass is cooled by the second stages of two 
cryocoolers (see Fig. 1c) by means of a cooling grid made of oxygen-free copper, fixated to both the 
collar and the yoke for the entire length of the magnet. For more details on the cryogenic as well as the 
magnetic design see [8]. A final temperature of <18 K was reached after 4.5 days. Heating to room 
temperature takes 2 days.  
3. YBCO tape 
The 4 mm wide superconducting YBCO tape was manufactured and tested by SuperPower Inc. The 
structure of the tape is depicted in Fig. 2a. A 50 μm thick Hastelloy® C276 tape serves as the substrate, 
and a buffer stack provides ideal growth conditions for the 1.5 μm thick layer of YBCO. A 20 μm thick 
copper-cladding protects the superconductor on both sides, and further enables electrical contact to it as 
well as heat dissipation from it [9]. Conductor tape was ordered and provided in 18 spool lengths ranging 
from 93 m and up to 172 m so that splicing inside the coils was not necessary. 
The demands on the critical current, Ic, of the superconducting tape was to be at least 115 A at 77 K in 
selffield. This was tested by SuperPower by transport measurements on all the tapes, performed on 5 m 
segments. Two spools had a 5 m segment with Ic < 115 A. The tape generally performed much better 
than the minimum Ic criterion: Average values of Ic are for half the spools 121-135 A and for seven 
spools they range from 153 A and up to 169 A. For half the spools the minimum Ic > 120 A. Values of 
average and minimum Ic for all tapes are compiled in Fig. 3. 
At Danfysik, a method for application of a thin epoxy-based insulation to the tapes was developed and 
optimized to enable a high engineering current density while being compatible with epoxy impregnation. 
The epoxy was applied in a specially designed tool and cured in hot air afterwards. The insulation layer 
has a thickness of down to approximately 25 μm giving a total thickness of the insulated tape of 150 μm. 
Fig. 2b shows a microscope picture of a cut through the insulated tape. The dielectric strength of the 
insulation was tested by applying a bias voltage between two co-wound pieces of insulated tape and was 
seen to be above 200 V. For comparison the maximum winding-to-winding voltage drop in case of a 
quench would be ~0.1 V. 
 
Fig. 2: a) The structure of the YBCO superconducting tape from SuperPower (not to scale)[9]. The substrate is a 50 μm thick 
Hastelloy® C276 tape on which a stack of buffer layers are grown which ensure epitaxial growth of the YBCO layer (in this 
project 1.5 μm thick). A copper stabilizer encapsulates the structure. b) A microscope picture of a cross section of the isolated 
tape. Layer 1: Insulating epoxy layer with heat conducting filler. Layer 2: Copper stabilizer. Layer 3: Substrate. The buffer and 
YBCO layers are seen in black to the left of the substrate. 
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4. Coils 
The 14 midplane coils had to have a saddle shape to allow free passage through the aperture. This was 
achieved by bending the coil ends into shape after first winding the coils as flat racetrack coils. The 
wound coils were transferred to specially designed impregnation moulds where the ends were bent. The 
coils were vacuum impregnated with epoxy added a heat conducting filler material. A coil is shown in 
Fig. 4a. The coils were precisely aligned two-by-two on the support using green putty as the adhesive 
spacer between them, as shown in Fig. 4b. Finally, the pancakes were joined by solders on the outside of 
the coil ends.  
Solder lengths of 6-10 cm was used and the resultant resistances were well below the 200 n allowed 
for in the thermal budget. In several cases, tests of the soldering demonstrated a very low resistance of 23-
34 nÂcm2. 
5. Current feedthroughs 
Current feedthroughs to the magnet were constructed in two sections; a normal conducting and a 
superconducting part. Two copper wires of numerically optimized length-to-thickness ratio lead current 
from room temperature terminals to a copper block attached to the first stage of one of the cryocoolers. 
The block further serves as a terminal for a stack of three redundant superconducting tapes, which are 
soldered to the terminal. The current feedthrough tapes are joined to the lead tapes from the top and 
bottom coils on another copper terminal thermally connected to the second stage of the cryocooler. 
The current feedthroughs were tested by shorting the tape stacks at the second stage with a single, 
short piece of superconducting tape. They easily carried the maximum 220 A delivered by the power 
supply. At the copper-to-tape-stack connections on the cryocooler first stage a temperature increase of 20 
K (from 35 K and 44 K, respectively, on the two connections) at maximum input power was seen. No 
detectable power was dissipated at the second stage. 
 
Figure 3: The critical currents for the delivered material from Superpower. The criterion of Ic > 115 A for each 5-m segment 
was fulfilled for 95% of the delivered pieces. The minimum Ic measured for each tape piece is shown in grey. The average Ic 
for the full tape is shown in black. The average Ic for piece 5b was not determined.  
 
 
Figure 4 a) ‘Saddle coil’, the circle indicates a 30° bend were the tape is allowed to ‘lie down’/twist. b) Coils mounted on support. 
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6. Power and control 
The magnet was energized from a Danfysik Magnet Power Supply system 8500 type 854 with a built-
in Multi-channel Quench Detector. The System 8500 type 854 MPS is designed for two quadrant 
operation with a noise level below 1 ppm due to its transistor based regulation. Both hardware and 
software ramp control is available for energizing and de-energizing the magnet. The quench detector has 
four independent channels balancing 2-3 coils from the (identical) upper and lower part of the magnet. If 
the difference between the upper and lower voltage differs more than a given value, a quench interlock 
signal is generated turning the power supply off and initiating a fast magnet discharge into a dump 
resistor. The asymmetry level was set to 90 mV with a 100 ms filter delay time, and the energy dump 
resistor was 1 . The quench detector proved to be apt for the application to a 2G high Tc 
superconducting magnet.  
Temperatures were detected with type E thermocouples which were referenced in a liquid nitrogen 
bath. The thermovoltages were measured with a Keithley 2701 Digital Multimeter with a 20 channel 
Keithley 7000 Multiplexer. The same instrument was used to measure voltage drops across selected parts 
of the magnet for characterizing purposes. All data was collected, visualized and stored with home-built 
LabVIEW software, which was also used to control the power supply.  
7. Test coil results 
In order to test for any undesired effects inferred by the coil production process, an HTS test spool 
with Ic = 64 A was wound into a saddle coil going through the production steps of insulation, winding, 
bending and impregnation. The test coil was mounted in the cold mass during the first cool down test and 
a VI-characteristic was obtained at T = 15-18 K. The measured voltage drop across the coil (no soldering) 
is plotted against the applied current in Fig. 5. The test coil has 70 windings and a total length of 
approximately 80 m. At a current of 220 A the voltage drop across the coil is 0.93 mV, or 12 % of the 
drop allowed by the 1 μV/cm Ic criterion. This result proves that the coil manufacturing process can be 
performed without compromising the performance of the tape. 
8. Magnet results 
On the first attempt, the magnet was ramped up in a controlled fashion to a current of 65 A with a 
center magnetic dipole field of 1.28 T (cold mass temperature 15-18 K). While ramping to 70 A a thermal 
runaway occurred and the magnet quenched.  
Thorough investigations of the IV-characteristics of smaller segments of the magnet, temperature rises 
and the quench behavior for varying ramping times were conducted as were VI-measurements on 
individual coils in liquid nitrogen. Four coils had been damaged during processing, and they were 
removed from the magnet. In other coils the outermost windings had suffered damage and these windings 
were removed prior to re-assembly of the magnet. 
 
Figure 5 Measured voltage versus applied current for the test coil at 15-18 K. 
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Now a current of 130 A and a center magnetic field of 2.09 T was achieved before quenching, and the 
magnet was seen to run continuously at 126 A and a center magnetic field of 2.02 T without a quench 
occurring. The magnetic field could be boosted to 2.6 T by adding iron poles inside the aperture pipe.  
9. Conclusion 
A conduction-cooled, 2G high Tc superconducting straight dipole magnet was built and tested by a 
consortium under the lead of Danfysik A/S. This was a first demonstration of a viable way of building 
HTS coil dominated accelerator magnets, directly cooled by cryocoolers.  
The cryostat performed according to specifications and the magnet was cooled to 18 K within 4.5 days. 
High performance, 2.5 km long superconducting YBCO tape with Ic > 115 A was manufactured and 
tested by SuperPower. A method for insulating the tape was established and a technique for producing 
‘pseudo’ saddle coils for the magnet was developed. Current feedthroughs for the magnet were built and 
tested and were fully capable of delivering up to 220 A to the magnet. A test coil was successfully 
manufactured and showed an Ic well above 220 A. The magnet could be steadily operated at 126 A giving 
a magnetic field of 2.02 T (2.60 T with pole inserts). The method for manufacturing coils needs to be 
further developed in order to minimize the risk of compromising coil performance. Scaling up to real-size 
magnets will probably make the process less critical, since some of our trouble most likely originates in 
the small bending radii needed.    
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